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nntimely end,—jq in fact dead. The public Washington, April 14—The President in the area - L he agopies of death gi . », ,ed, John Maguire, waiter, mis- 
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r Clips and Weights; Cash land 
Writing Desks, Cases and Folios; 
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ars; Post Office Scales; Ivory, 
hell Card Cases; Ivory Paper 
Tablets; Artists’ Materials,- Ma- 
natruments; Porcelain Slates; 
passes ; Spring Tape Méasureê1; 
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ask leave to introduce a bill to prevent the ,mou.tblV in all xmees of total disability 
Govarnment fulfilling their obligations tojhe MUty'infeKSthla

—ALSO,— t,->l
and #5 when disa-

rtment oi the iollowing

ipers & Envelopes !
emorandum and Pass Books; 
lioMems; Faber’s Lead Pencils ; 
IHng Fluid, Faber’s Drawing 
mold’s Coying Ink; Faber’s 

Arnold’s Carmine; Bodger’s 
ay and Scissors; Windsor a 
ater and Oil Colors; Mann’s 
ig Books; Scrap Books; Bock
's and Letter Files; Exhibition 
Vhatmas’ Drawing Paper; Trac» 
d Cloth ; Endless and Mounted 
er; Great Mogul Playing Cards; 
î Printing and Wrapping Paper; 
iney Papers ; Blotting Paper.
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Îdhave Allowed

usual day, or so to intervene before asking 
.lOave bf the House, but Mr. Cochrane was 
determined to take time by the forelock, and 
so he asked for the suspension of the rules, 
in order that he might obtain leave 
to bring in the bill and pass it the same 
day on which the first intimation ot the 
measure was given. Of course members who 
saw great objections in suspending the rules 
for the transaction of business that bad re
ceived ample discussion, were only glad of 
an opportunity to suspend the rules 
question that had never the slightest chance 
of being discussed, and which aimed at 
thing else than a breach of faith with the 
public. Hitherto the rales of the House bad 
never been suspended on a subject that had 
not been introduced in the usual form, and 
on which the members had not had
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sunrise till snnset. The even^wilUelfarih” on°he?LTtriD7 ^f Steaper Sacramento, «faltroke o/lightning! Th^flagg ™°the ??* i°UrDed for a m0Dth «o enabîeThe ne^minÈ 
observed to-morrow by religions exercises tity of nitro XnP fr°m a ^aan' Sal1 are half-mast and the whole city seems fin !" ** ,0.rmed Bnd eleotion to be held to

tbobecutions at Memphis. £ consSfto m m0Urmng' ~ST °aU8ed tbe of

heaifA°0’ 4P^'1 J2—Several negroes have Bandmann, Nelson & Co ’ of thi* oitv m THE BTEAMER labouchere.

u:^rkrxi“'n.ff-r.l8° r c*srf ™ Æts toTheir ooansel pleaded the Civil Rights Bill ^ * boxes than Bandman, Nelson & Co’s nort anri ay. C° , plying between this 
in defence, and the Judge will dehrer bis T'F^ P686 boxes were marked LIhLI T’ left ber,6 at 4. P- m, 
opinion in a few days. plainly mtro-glycerine acid.” The latter * Jd£y’. d was wrecked the same

THE ASTORIA customs ROBBKBY. lTl,.0116! °f. wblch was addressed to I delise and thlnt Re^eS' Tbe fog was very
New Yobk April 13__Jnhn r mk * Idaho, and the other to Los Angelos l rn » vesse* on the breakers

Englishman, has been arrested, charged wilh were by,the Parties to whom they danger eAllC<thmaDder discevered
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and had gone to the Upper House- are B,ven :-At thirteen Haven, the freight clerk of the P M S wlhlh & which the7 finally reached,
We bring the case forward to show the anda:ha,f mi"utes Pa8t one o’clock p. m., S. Co., to examine the same- both th ^ excePtion ol two mulattoes, who 

/ dupHeity of some of those gentlemen who have nv^A,” Cltf Was startled by a shock gentlemen lunched at the Union Clnh 7?” !“ an open boat, which capsized,
on previous occasions expressed their abhor- dnrin» » «LX»011.! °J 80me vast mine ro0[”, and afterwards went to the court- w-T® tW°’.a Pa83enSer by the name of
rence of suspending the rnles-those choice eveXdirec^n’frn ii,' “f7 b!ocks in yard? the boxes were in the yardleaking anda mulatt0 who was employed
and fastidious spirits who stumble at the of C»’lf!,n1= f ^ north-west corner and it is mftural to suppose that in exam’ = th .l88®! 88 steward. were lost. As , p „ W
gnat and swallow the camel. We are not the ai/wX•^°D.tg0mery 8trefts- lninE the box, which is not a very Lee Shilov116 lnteIIlKence reached town, the nrp Lbad—A lead of silver

SÆrsr: ES5lS1-H"stüF çJbJE,bHTB!2-E
do not go to the conservative lengths of Drs. had occurred m each, separate building, and Haven were rent to nienô* ^bster mamder having been taken up by the mises t0 be one of the richest «ndmn.i •
gelmcken, Tolmie, an« Ash ; for we believe The C0J“8t!Lnatl0“ which seized on the they must have been immediate! °W‘Dg Montana> and carried towards Oregon portant discoveries yet made in this coin ”

. there are occasions frequently in legislation Wells & Fergo’s was terrible ; or near the explosive^ material nŸ otZ ~----------------- g A specimen of the ore wa?brought to toïn rfn
^here jtis a benefit to remove the barriers to women, c^hi!Idren, horsemen, pedes» persons among the’dead were so mutilatod CALIFORNIA. Friday last, and assayed- at the government

despatch ;bat we detest the wretched bypoc drivers came chargin^Dell^Tri Without S°.“e, having their bodies filled with , San- Francisco, April 15-There were 1Z7 0®Ce’ which eave the following result :
nsy that taik. ,n ene breath of the danger street i’n inextricable confnsion 27 „their cIotha8 burned or ^ deaths in San Francisco last $ ™ Per ton of silver, and 16 dwts. of gold-

it-LM::::;".,'.:: rj::z : p“,c z: bb?sS î'ïïï.'ts 3 »«!—- ««
those we have named, who have the moral were for a few secondfso blocked up that whLh ioIoTd wL? ferine Flags are out at half-mast all over the city
courage and moral principle to adhere to their >t was almost impossible for fire engines and their^mwfin- i e8Ch feet hl&b, and *be PaPers are in
honest convictions; but for those vacillating to be brought into position to check h, feet U ini measarement was 14 W%l°er^ deaîb of kLln=oln
members whose opinions are more variable J^es which it was thought were abolit other being founduiiSbtfÆxSô Fa Bui,diog aad Eoi^S^Tety was formally r
than onr winter winds, we have and the pub- *?.brJ}ak oat m the scene of the explosion. Two henre after the cîtastrobheïareh aagara,ed ye8terday- "
lie have nothing bat contempt. These are fr8t,.lt was possible to locate was made for the wounded Lvlnl in S datrrfT«d~rCh00CerTFIyiDg Dart’ fifte0D
the men who, with all their mouthing a little f ?! y the eaene ot the explosion, so rear were three bodies two^nol 162 dai« frnma\rmenvl8liaDd ’ ehlp Peruvian.

—* — *— mJLj. jsa z - rd r- ^sàxss “cSxagssL u^K.were ready yesterday to swalfow the whole bat investigations marin luV Î7 ’ aodfraeath *he others, provel to be that Vlotoria ! Orizaba, for Portland, 
constitution of the Island at a gulp. Had minutes demonstrated the flc? th of thpR^ ?c"’ assayer. %d member San Francisco, April 19-No Eastern
the Colonial Secretary told them to sus- occurred in the rear 0f Wnlk =- 1 n; ? ?°a^ ° SaPervisors fof the Eighth ne”8 ,0'dy- .
pend the habeas corpus and put the Island Go’s buildings on thnnÜJÜ ' f.arg° & D‘s.tnct- Bell’s features were»found to be !°h 07.mg g0ntIemen, who lost their

»*«»' ’•». .h.I ..«Id hare d.,. °t CMfJ.TJi ^TTmmkST^^T1- '0m K« mpfZti'.dS'ZS’e

» »llh ”-r ’~dy™ -o-lb, of ». »»1„ Bell'. A„„y .Oc.,8 ZLTZi Sl,“hïe.t“ Kîe1' to W """• 721*” lnd 8 ».»»! to ZK.Ji

cause. What is the prerogative of a repre» ?V.eIl8> Far|° & Go’s, on California street, office of Wells, Fargo* Co whareh*8 «MreU* ^Bnir f“r ®5000 eacb;
sentative body to them ? What the interest. '«"T Montgomery and Kbarney’ soon expired. ’ MeaS^thVi’eareh wen^!
of the public—if;a little back door Govern, tfnSfcf dad“is8io,> cm, hundreds taking %ftom time to tbe Char,0r Oak Life Wan”e1oS®00.

ment influence ia exerted on their plastic Wells* Fnrcrn A- r>lt*d ^ ub room8> 0Ter tlme in the mournful work. Capt Cox u° inqaeet Was commenced by Coroner
minds. And these are the men who feel rear éf tu t and on reachi°g the of P. M. Co.’s line was in the bnilding at ^“•riu,.thl8 “,ternoon 00 «be body of Samuel
"dd•",, ro‘"™"“ted b? »’»”“» »< I whl.h «torljfÆ 'met ^boS>^ I ' ° *“ “ “*
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! IOmahee, April 18—The government comm 

raissioners have examined and accepted the second section of the Union Pacific railroS
mile a day® “°W e’‘Dg ,aid at th« rate of aullage ; Newspaper Files; Law- 

*ote, Draft. Order and BeoeJpt 
of Exchange; Bille oi Lading; 
and Bectivable Books; Blank 

lipping Forms, and other in;

on a

Quebec ïprïeiSffi!bra‘ed VÎ°liDi81’ died at

DO-

mithe

IIIII
3N at CARSWELL. :a 4 y

. New York, April 18—The Times Wash, 
mgton special correspondent says the Post, 
master General is satisfied of the feasibility 
and practicability of tbe proposed 7
telegraph company to connect lines 

e post routes. If the estimates are correct
^d'nary me8sa808 can be transmitted at the 
rate of one cent for three words.
a»v thLTUh’ ^pril 18—Brownsville advices 
say the Liberals captured a wagon train be- 
tween Vera Orns and Monterey, killing and 
capturing 250 Freneh seldier.7’ One hundred 
and fifty wagons were in tbe traie.
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From Yale.—The steamer 
Fleming, came down from 
afternoon, about 3 o’clock, 
small express and a few passengers. From 
Mr. Barnard, who came down by her, we 
learn that the Shuswap Lake is clear of ice 
and navigatio, open. The steamer Marten is 
rapidly approaching completion. Her boilers 
have reached the steamboat landing, and the 
balance of her machinery is being pushed 
through with the utmost possible dispatch. 
Mr. McKay, of Kamloops, arrived at Yale on 
Thursday. He reports favorably of the roads 
and the mines. Two stages left Ya,Ie yester- 
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Lillooet, Capt. 
Yale on Friddy, 
She brought a
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-olnmbia and Vancouver Island 
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received
at Big Bend—A private letter 

here from 8°me miners who went to 
ig Bend very early in the season, states that 

Jb*y had arrived at the diggings and had 
been taking out from 94 to 96 per day, while 
awaiting the opening of the weather so as to 
enable them to prospect. They spoke highly 
of the country,—Port.
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